CWSL Business Law Society & Heath Law Society presents...

The Business of Health Law

When:
March 3, 2012
10:00 A.M. – 2:00 P.M.
Registration 9:30 a.m.
Lunch will be provided

Where:
California Western School of Law
350 Cedar St. | San Diego

4th Annual Spring Conference
San Diego is one of the largest medical communities in the nation. This conference is held to provide a nexus between medical professionals and legal professionals who are interested in the emerging issues in health care law. Speakers representing both professions will present their ideas and perspectives on biomedical technological advancements, stem cell research and procedures, and how they are affected by local, state and federal and regulations.

Featured Speakers:
Duane J. Roth, CEO, CONNECT
Harris Brotman, Ph. D., J.D., Patent Counsel, Brotman Patent-IP Law & Strategy
Kevin A. Cahill, Business Counsel, The Scripps Research Institute
Dr. Suzanne E. Peterson, Director of Operations, The Center for Regenerative Medicine, The Scripps Research Institute

Space is limited. Register online now at:
businessofhealthlaw.eventbrite.com

For more information contact:
Angela Ness | BLS | AMNess@law.cwsl.edu
Isabel Masanque | HLS | IOMasanque@law.cwsl.edu